Abstract-Among the more than 30 families of the order Siluriformes, Heptapteridae is composed of 189 species distributed into 24 genera. Rhamdia, which has wide distribution throughout the Neotropical region, presents only 11 valid species, with 8 being in the Brazilian territory. Rhamdia quelen is the only species considered as widely distributed in almost all Brazilian hydrographic basins. It is a Neotropical fi sh species with a confusing taxonomical history. Classic and molecular cytogenetics data for three populations of this species from two large Brazilian hydrographic basins (Paraná and Araguaia) are presented here. The diploid number found for the three analyzed populations was 58 chromosomes, but with distinct karyotypic formulae. The presence of B chromosomes was detected in the two Araguaia River populations with intra-and interindividual variation. C-banding evidenced little heterochromatin in the three analyzed populations. FISH with 18S rDNA probes evidenced a single chromosome pair bearing this site, confi rming the presence of simple NORs, as visualized through silver nitrate staining. The site of 5S rDNA was observed in only one pair of chromosomes, but differing in the marked pair and their location. Based in the differences of the karyotypic formulae and rDNA 5S found between populations on this study and many others available in the literature, it is suggested that this group represents a species complex, and that a new and detailed taxonomical review is necessary.
INTRODUCTION
Heptapteridae is composed of 189 species distributed into 24 genera (FERRARIS JR. 2007) , and the specimens of this family present habits not unlike most Siluriformes, i.e., they tend to be sedentary and are mostly active during the night (BOCKMANN and GUAZZELLI 2003) . A total of 100 species distributed into 20 genera are known in the Brazilian territory (BOCKMANN 2007) , however many taxonomical problems involve the group, hindering the discovery of its exact diversity.
In a review of the genus, BOCKMANN and GUAZZELLI (2003) recognized only 11 valid Rhamdia species, with 8 being in the Brazilian territory. Rhamdia quelen is the only species considered as widely distributed in almost all Brazilian hydrographic basins (BOCKMANN 2007) . This situation may be the result of the approximately 50 synonyms related to this species (BOCKMANN and GUAZZELLI 2003) , which is probably a consequence of years of arbitrary decisions involving its taxonomy.
Rhamdia presents a wide distribution throughout the Neotropical region, presenting a conserved chromosomal number, but with a great variation regarding karyotypic formulae. The occurrence of B chromosomes is common in the genus and may be considered as a marked char-acteristic of the group. Combined with taxonomical problems, such aspects make it possible for R. quelen to be considered a "species complex". Therefore, comparative studies between populations inhabiting distinct hydrographic basins, such as the ones in the present work, may aid in a better understanding of putative evolutionary and biogeographical relationships, besides providing subsidies to the cytotaxonomy of the group.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Classic and molecular cytogenetics techniques were used to analyze three R. quelen populations. The regions sampled were Negros Stream, a tributary of the Mogi-Guaçu River (Upper Paraná basin), in the municipality of São Carlos -SP (7 males and 6 females), and two populations from the Araguaia River basin: marginal lagoons of the Medo Stream in the municipality of São Miguel do Araguaia -GO (6 males and 10 females), and; a lake marginal to the Grande Stream in the municipality of Barra do Garças -MT (7 males and 10 females). The specimens from Negros Stream and marginal lagoons of the Medo Stream were deposited in the fish collection of the Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de São Paulo (MZUSP 106765 and MZUSP 106764, respectively). The specimens from lake marginal to the Grande Stream were deposited in the fi sh collection of the Instituto de Ciência e Artes do Médio Araguaia, Universidade Federal de Mato Grosso (Série ICLMA628). The anterior portion of kidney was used in order to obtain mitotic metaphasic cells (BERTOLLO et al. 1978; FORESTI et al. 1993) . Fishes were anesthetized with clove oil according to GRIFFITHS et al. (2000) . Chromosome morphology was determined based on the arm relation proposed by LEVAN et al. (1964) , with minor adjustments commonly used in fi sh cytogenetics. The C-banding described by SUMNER (1972) with modifi cations (LUI et al. 2009 ) and the determination of nucleolar organizing regions was performed using silver nitrate staining (HOWELL and BLACK 1980) in slides previously analyzed through conventional staining (Giemsa).
The physical mapping of the 18S and 5S rDNA regions in metaphasic chromosomes was performed by fl uorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) (PINKEL et al. 1986 ) with probes obtained from Prochilodus argenteus (HATANAKA and GAL-ETTI JR. 2004) and Leporinus elongatus (MARTINS and GALETTI JR. 1999) , respectively. The probes were marked with 14-dATP biotin following the manufacturer's instructions (BioNick Labeling System, Invitrogen). All the hybridization mixtures had 77% stringency (100-200 ng of each probe, 50% deionized formaldehyde, 10% dextran sulphate, 2xSSC). The hybridization temperature was 37ºC. The chromosomes were counterstained with an anti-fading/propidium iodide solution (50 µg/mL) and analyzed in an epifl uorescence microscope (Olympus BX50). The images were captured using the Image-Pro Plus software version 6.3 (Media Cybernetics).
RESULTS
The diploid number found for the three analyzed populations was 58 chromosomes, but with distinct karyotypic formulae (22m + 18sm + 12st + 6a for the Upper Paraná population and 18m + 18sm + 14st + 8a for the Araguaia populations) (Fig. 1a, b) . The presence of B chromosomes was detected in the two Araguaia populations with intra-and interindividual variation between 0 and 5. For the Medo Stream population (Araguaia), only one specimen presented these chromosomes, with approximately 4% of its total analyzed cells presenting only one B chromosome, 5% presenting three B chromosomes, and the remaining cells presenting no such chromosomes. In the Grande Stream population (Araguaia), 4 specimens presented 2, 3, or 5 B chromosomes. However, no B chromosomes were detected in the Upper Paraná River basin. In the two Araguaia populations, these chromosomes represented microchromosomes (Tab. 1).
C-banding evidenced little heterochromatin in the three analyzed populations, located in the terminal and pericentromeric regions of a few chromosomes, with a prominent block located in a terminal position of the short arm of acrocentric pair 28 (Fig. 1c, d ). Through the sequential analyses of the metaphases, the presence of only one marked Ag-NORs pair was observed (Fig. 1, in box) , with this site associated to the large heterochromatic band.
FISH with 18S rDNA probes evidenced a single chromosome pair with this site in all the populations analyzed in the present work (Fig.  2b, d) , confi rming the presence of simple NORs, as visualized through silver nitrate staining. The 5S rDNA sites were present in an interstitial position on the long arm of submetacentric pair 14 in the Upper Paraná population, and in an interstitial position on the short arm of submetacentric pair 10 in the two Araguaia populations (Fig. 2a, c) .
DISCUSSION
The 2n=58 chromosomes observed for the three populations corroborates the data available in the literature for Rhamdia (HOCHBERG and ERDTMANN 1988; FENOCCHIO and BERTOLLO 1990; VALCARCEL et al. 1993; VISSOTO et al. 1999; FENOCCHIO et al. 2000; ABUCARMA and MARTINS-SANTOS 2001; MAISTRO et al. 2002; FENOCCHIO et al. 2003a, b; SWARÇA et al. 2003; GARCIA et al. 2003; STIVARI and MARTINS-SANTOS 2004; MO-RAES et al. 2007 , 2009 ). However, variations in the karyotypic formulae are frequently found between the different species/populations, with such divergences probably arising from structural chromosomal rearrangements of the pericentric inversion type and/or translocation. Cases where these rearrangements are the main evolutionary events related to fi sh diversifi cation are common in the Neotropical region, as may be seen in Astyanax fasciatus (PAZZA et al. 2006; PERES et al. 2009 ) and Serrasalmus spilopleura (CESTARI and GALETTI JR. 1992), for example.
The correspondence between prominent heterochromatin block and NORs is also observed in other populations of this same species (FEN-OCCHIO et al. 2000; SWARÇA et al. 2003; MORAES et al. 2007) . Thus, this chromosome may be considered as a marker for the R. quelen complex. A small quantity of heterochromatin in the terminal and pericentromeric regions of the other chromosomes of complement A, as found in the analyzed populations, is a frequent and characteristic fact in Rhamdia.
As expected, the B chromosomes present in the two Araguaia River populations were completely heterochromatic. Among Siluriformes, 22 species distributed within 6 families present B chromosome descriptions which vary in number, shape, and size (LUI et al. 2009 ). In Rhamdia, the presence of these chromosomes is frequent, being considered a trademark of the group. B chromosomes represented microchromosomes in the two Araguaia populations, unlike Astyanax (A. scabripinnis, A. fasciatus and A. schu- 
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barti), for example, for which B macrochromosomes are frequently found (MOREIRA-FILHO et al. 2001) . Microchromosomes have already been previously described in other studies involving Siluriformes, such as Pimelodella kronei (ALME- IDA-TOLEDO et al. 1992) , Callichthys callichthys (OLIVEIRA et al. 1993) , Loricaria sp. and L. prolixa (SCAVONE and JÚLIO JR. 1993/94), Iheringichthys labrosus (CARVALHO et al. 2004; CARVALHO and DIAS 2005) .
Owing to the high frequency of B chromosomes in R. quelen, some authors postulate that these chromosomes may present an ancestral origin within the genus (FENOCCHIO et al. 2000; STIVARI and MARTINS-SANTOS 2004; MORAES et al. 2007) . The absence of B in the Upper Paraná population studied in this work may be explained by the event known as founder effect. This hypothesis is reinforced by the fact that B chromosomes were detected in other previously studied R. quelen populations from distinct localities within this basin (FENOCCHIO et al. 2000; STIVARI and MARTINS-SANTOS 2004) .
18S rDNA sites are commonly detected in only one chromosome pair in Rhamdia populations, however, multiple NORs have already been reported for this genus (ANDRADE et al. 1998; ABUCARMA and MARTINS-SANTOS 2001) . Its presence in an acrocentric chromosome pair (HOCHBERG and ERDTMANN 1988; FENOCCHIO et al. 2003a) , as seen in this study, is not common, being more frequently found in submetacentric and subtelocentric chromosomes (FENOCCHIO et al. 2000; GARCIA et al. 2003; STIVARI and MAR-TINS-SANTOS 2004; MORAES et al. 2007, among others) . This divergence detected between the populations of the present work and also in other previously described populations may be in consequence of chromosomal rearrangements of the pericentric inversion type. The quantity of 5S rDNA sites was conserved (only one marked chromosome pair in the three populations); however, there was variation in relation to the position of this marking between the populations from distinct hydrographic basins. Thus, 5S rDNA proved to be a good chromosomal marker for R. quelen. Furthermore, this difference corroborates the proposal that pericentric inversions may be the main rearrangements responsible for the diversifi cation of these Rhamdia populations.
Among Brazilian rivers, those belonging to the Paraná basin suffered the greatest number of dammings because of the energy needs in the southern and southeastern regions (IBAMA 2010) . According to BONETTO (1986) , this river was characterized by the presence of many waterfalls, presenting a very irregular course, especially above the former Sete Quedas region. These waterfalls may have functioned as effective geographical barriers between species/populations, thus serving a role of considerable importance in the chromosomal diversifi cation of R. quelen. These barriers may have led to the appearance of a fragmented ichthyofauna along the Paraná basin. According to LOWE-MCCONNELL (1999) , changes in the ecological conditions of a river may result in microgeographic isolation within a hydrographic basin, and consequently many fi sh species could be isolated in distinct parts of a river, forming populational isolates. This reduced gene fl ow may explain the differences between the Mogi-Guaçu basin population of this work and other previously characterized Rhamdia populations from the Upper Paraná, which present divergence ranging from the karyotypic formulae to the presence or absence of B chromosomes. Furthermore, the taxonomical problem involving this fi sh group must be considered, which suggests that R. quelen constitutes a species complex in need of better taxonomical characterization. This hypothesis may be reinforced by the genetic diversity that has been detected in different populations of this species through cytogenetic as well as molecular markers (PERDICES et al. 2002) .
On the other hand, the water divisors of the Midwest region where the Araguaia River is located do not form a harsh line separating the two basins. The rivers in that region are considered as typical plains rivers, in a way that their waters run indistinguishably to one basin or another. Thus, the evolutionary history of the species belonging to the Araguaia River basin is different than the history of species from the Upper Paraná River basin because of the inexistence of effective geographical barriers between the populations. The low genetic diversity detected by the cytogenetic markers between the two Araguaia River basin populations may be explained by the inexistence of these geographical barriers within this hydrological system. Moreover, the apparent absence of gene fl ow between the populations of R. quelen present in the Araguaia River basin, Paraná and others in which the species is found can explain these differences, which over time may have contributed to the diversifi cation process of the group. Thus, the results of the present work characterizing R. quelen populations from different hydrographic basins combined with the data present in the literature support the idea that this fi sh group represents a species complex in urgent need of a broad taxonomical review.
